




Exercise of child play game to promote social nature
―Bowling as a subject―
Ban Takahide
Abstract
I feel lack of the social nature of the child as a study background. The relation with others
is poor. I do not understand how to contact others. I think that the children who are not
going to associate with others increased. I think about only one's thing and act. The child
who does not think about others. Important power is not brought up while I walk the life.
It is fun for a play sense. If there is such an education method; for children. It is not forced
on an adult. I enjoy it by oneself and play. It is thought that I can wear social nature this
research. As an exercise play game. I take up bowling. This bowling M prefecture in a
special support school. It is an exercise play game carried out traditionally from opening of
a school those days. Why many years bowling. Is it taken up in M prefecture special support
school? I want to elucidate the reason scientiﬁcally. 























































































M 県特別支援学校の中学部 1 年生、男子
8 名、女子１名の計 9 名「障害種別は自閉症
5 名、ダウン症 2 名、精神発達遅滞 2 名」を
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